
Tynisha Keli, My Everything
(Verse 1:)
Lately things have been a little crazy
flippin out and buggin on my baby
god only knows just what i would be
If i didn't have you hear loving me I
Wake up all hours of the night when u are away
crack a smile every time that you're on my brain
me without you baby just ain't right
So if i lose you how will i survive

(B-section:)
I know sometimes you feel you're battling an army just to love me more
trust me baby imma do u better
Cause i can't lose the one thing that holds me together he's my core
Someone i can call on forever

(Hook:)
Cause i know i was so blessed to find you
I'ma show and prove do my best to please you
Pull you together when you feel that you're about to fall apart
make up for the lovin that i never gave before
You're the only thing that makes sense in my life
If we fight i'm gonna make it all right
You should know that i'm in love with you ain't ever gonna leave
don't want no one else but you cause you're my everything

(Verse 2:)
I know i say it often but baby i'ma change it
Ive sewn it up yeah i'm done you have been so patient
I'ma show u that u are my world
actions do speak louder than words
so here i go baby, ready to show you baby
you're all i want and need 
you're all i know baby
did you know you hold the key to my future

can't live without you knowing what it's like to love you

(B-section:)
I know sometimes you feel you're battling an army just to love me more trust me baby imma do u better
Cause i can't lose the one thing that holds me together he's my core
Someone i can call on forever

(Hook:)
Cause i know i was so blessed to find you
I'ma show and prove do my best to please you
Pull you together when you feel that you're about to fall apart
make up for the lovin that i never gave before
You're the only thing that makes sense in my life
If we fight i'm gonna make it all right
You should know that i'm in love with you ain't ever gonna leave
don't want no one else but you cause you're my everything

(Bridge:)
I will do whatever it takes just to keep you in my life
I'll walk about a thousand miles just to be right by your side
so here i go baby, ready to show you baby
you're all i want and need 
you're all i know baby
see ima do things right this time for you i was gonna do right

(Hook x2:)
Cause i know i was so blessed to find you



I'ma show and prove do my best to please you
Pull you together when you feel that you're about to fall apart
make up for the lovin that i never gave before
You're the only thing that makes sense in my life
If we fight i'm gonna make it all right
You should know that i'm in love with you ain't ever gonna leave
don't want no one else but you cause you're my everything
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